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What She Said

DUST you think, Will,

that its about time

yoa were getting a new MUtt
ThanksgiviugV coming and
v<Mi kii<»w that Father and
Mother ami Uucle Jim s folks

art; goitig t<> be here, and I

liav<>r inrited the Parfcen and
AJ'I'otts

• ^ ou ll tl«'t<l lll'W clutiics

lu'foie iuug M»>way, aiul you
uiight MS woll get then now,"

What He Sdd

WEm IHtle woman,
now that you mentbn

it. I guess tliese tluti^ have

tlii ir l»e<t «lays. aiul I

1 might as well spiuee u|» a Wit

tu hel|t oat on vonr little

J hankogi \ i 1 1 g S| »1 urge

.

• (ui«*s>. i ll (ii'oj) ill at Sut-

t<»n t\: Mtliees on the way
down. 8aw a«»m«thing iu thw
wiiuhiw the i»ther day that

kind of wade a hit with me.*'

What We Said

*-\/ES. Mr. Kent, we ha\e
^ just what vou Want

l»ight o\ev this way, |»leji5»e.

Xow, here's aOlothctan suit.

iSee. here's the label All-

wo<il{ AI»>oliiTely . Here's a

guarantee liy the iiiakei's that

jtroves it. Vi»u uotice they also t^ay it's guaranteed lu hold it8

»ba|>e aud give mtisCactoiy wear and ewviots.

•Notice htm well this aoit ia made—eveiy stieh and seam is

tiM woik of an expert md no Ruit leaves the factory until it

lia< I»Msse<l a ri^rid s) stem of tiijile ins)>e( tion. hee how hur-

iiioniounly the linings and buttons match the cloth.

**Flt yon f Jaat try it on and look in that gbat. Just

right. i«n*t it i Couldn't fit better if it w as made for yon.

"Yes. sir that iruarantee goes. Wear the suit, :iii<l if it

*loe*ii'fj)r<»ve satisfactory iu every way. well make it right.

•^•flitern dolhu«—that *s right—thank your The line rung

horn $10 i<*$2S,aU nnder tte eame guarantee. Good bye.

coMeA^ain.'*

I>r, Lewis, of Wiklie, was tbe

guest of Dr. Carter, Thursday
night.—Our good friend, J. E.

Waliin, has moved bis famdy to

Junction City. We regret to give

up tiiese good people. Mr. Wal-

iin is Special Agent for the Q & i iviu tdtimat*. He |mM $ioo
C, and it was necessary ft r liiin an acre a year ago and tias si.ictf

PERFliCT HEALTH AND
BASY MONKV COMB TO
ALL WHO LOCATB IN
THE PECOS VALLBY

OF TEXAS.

One settlor who owns 8 acres

nys !«e has too mmA

Turkey an' dressln*

Pa asks the b'tssin'

Appetites guessin'

to be at or near Danville, where

he bad had bis ofioe lor some
time, but on aoooiditof high rent,

he decided to move to the June- year and sdl $io
tion. -It is said that it is ''itn ill jot products daik.

then several times refused $soo
aa acre. He and his grown son

aie at work every week d^y ia the

to 9i5 worth

He sold '^125

What They Said

I'oiuiug your way"—"Where can I get a suit like yours, Bill?

- *'I paid $30 for v\\ la-^t -.r.it. \>-\\ nevei- ^aw .^nv tliini: 1 liked

as well

Bill's.

as yoiii-: •\\ ish I eoiiM <>0t (•i()th:>S to lit me like

NEWEll saw Will look ho well as he does to.<lay"'—
•<nMt*s a dandy anil. Bill - where do you get your

dotheaT—'*Ton*n looking praapecona, Bill, things must be

"Your husba.ud xibvays di«i«>seb iu such good taste.

What Do YOU Say ?

SUTTON
The Clothcraft Store

••••

Chas.C.Davisi
m. THE DRUGGIST, says
•••••

Vmm ia the TiaM to boy yovr toilet

Mtielfla of aU kinds as OOLOATE
6z COMPANY has given hiiu «|>ecial

instructions how to sh(*w a eomjth.'fe

line at ready-to-nse toilet articles to

the moat aetntiniaing castomera.

•••••e
••••••
•••••e
•*••••
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BIS

wind that btows nobody good. "
j
^^^ortb of cantaloupes from 16 of

Mr. W. A, Carson moved bis es-
1 sere and hM ptantcd the same

timable family to the J. E. Waliin
: patch in winter cabbstc which

pro])erty, and while our little

town has suffered the lo.ss of one

good family, tbe kiss has been

equalled by the presence of

another. We are glad to welcome

Mr. Carson and his most estima-

ble family back to their former

home, and hope tbey will never

see cause to leave us again — Dr.

W. E. Gravely accompanied Sam
Savers to Louisville last Tnurs
day where be Underwent sa o])

eration on the following day for

some tubercular trouble The
doctor returned home Friday aud

reported bis patient dmag niee^.

— Mrs. W. G. Bhtoton Sed sttbe

home of her son, C. H. Blanton,

last Friday, of pneumonia —The
Rev. H. B. Baker, o2 Fariston,

w>ll preseb at the CSiristisn

church, Wednesday evenii^ De-

cember 11th. Everybody, es])eci

ally the members, are cordially

invited to attend. — Mrs. J. C.

Gibba, who baa been with ber

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mooi-e, for several weeks, re-

turned to her home in Phoenix,

Arisona. test Thwrsday. - Mrs
Mary Henson, of Danville, was
v.siting her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Chint Lear, in the Hiatt section

last week. — Henry Brooks and

Chas. Winkler were here this

week.— George S. I'urhamwasat
home from ^parkr' Quarry, Sat-

urday and Sunday. — Mr. and
Mm, Fred H D«4»m. and Bttle

aoo, Austin Sparks, were with

home folks Satuiday and Sun-

dayv— Mr. and M15. Curt SajIqt^

4^id Mr. Sam Ray sad sialer- of

Sugar Creek, Garrard cou^ ^'i

were t!ie guests of Mr. and Mi -

Larki!! Hicks, last Saturday aud

Bonduy. — Mias Meade Barton,

and ttttle Basel AlbrigM, sm via-

iting relatives and' friends in Cor-

bin and Williamsburg this week.

— Rosco Pike is here from Louis

ivu Day

Bvery Jsw
Nmhisgelse doin'

Thanksgivinif Day

Monk Taylor says: "A mi'

aaawsh may tnra sway wrath, but

ittahosa kavilnaitai
a brick."

A Detroit man wants a di^

because bis wits ta'ks to mucti.

„ , ^ >i Bat wouldn't tnis plea, if allowed,
will ripen in February ani l)e

worth more thriu the cuatalou (h:s.

A widow iiviug on a small tarm

by her own tobor has ndssd nine

danghttrrs, sent them through

school and given them a start in

lite. She raised an acre of Cauli-

flower one wintet from which she

gm $1,300.

Oae sma sold $427 worth of

sweet potatoes from a single acie.

A store-keeper during odd times

seeded 3 34 acres to aljalfa in

Sept. sad the toUowiag year cut

and sold fSas worth el deesr.

Twobtelhcm hi the impMswui
business and on ton verge of

bank ruptcv commenced to raise

alfalfa seven years a^o. Now they

are smoiqt the ndcst mm hi that

sectioa wmA claim tbey will ship

$25,000 worth of clover seed their

hay should he worth double that

sum.

A well known Butler county,

MisBowri fivaierweat them Sept.

1 7, bought 40 acres and seedel

it in alfalfa completing the work

Oct. 15th. He writes his neighbors I tor a play entitled, "If

to see you is certainly a live one"-

"Yes. he's a live one. aU ligh'

but he's dead in love."

"OoaM yonmirvivc aMdarlicc
it I ihoakldie an
"Well that depends

you would leave me "

When yon give thanks, besnrc
yoostay

A twkor fMrthebsfffy dsy;

For this jasr. ymi mm trim mr
word.

The rooster is a sacred bird.

"Skirts sre to be fuller seat

" said Hill-

TOYLAND MOW OPEN
. g:^- -.r^i^i,^' -i-r.^i'-^ram

PHONE 89

OHA8. C. DAVIS
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Annual Hoiklay Display oi tlighgrade

Novelty Toys
The variety i»f Attiaclivc Tuy^ Wo Disjday Littlji ]i'olks,

JJoya and (iirls imludes many ue.i iin\e]ty j;n.I n.cclu'.uical

eliects introdiiceii.

Come Bring the Little FoH^
TO THE

Largest and Most Complete Eiuiibit of

Toys in Town*

that every seed germiimtcd aud

that he will cut hb first crop bv
Nov. sMh. if fi«at Mds off.

Semes of people in that country

are domg as well as these pr>ople.

We will be glad to show you
their fsrm« sad yoa csa tak to

them. If yon catch na iu a single

mis statement we will pef tbe

expenses of your trip.

If you want a home io the best

coentry on earth wv will sdl hmds
to suit yon. Ifvea want to boy
for speculation we will furnish

you investments which we ear-

nestly believe will double your

mensy laride of two ycsm sod
possibly inside of six aMmths. It

you want to inveS't monev solelv

" If I am any j

side, "Skina sin
already."

* Have von noticed bow many

"I have
•

' There's a play called "Paid

For and Delivered" another en-

tHled '-Kaceipled m FttB'*aad so
ou."

"Yes, indeed. I am looking

yon

SeeDon't like it. Money back."
the two

•HowBsmyl
disgrace Yoursell**.

"AU light.'*

"When you carve the turkey,

to to ilythsMiiMnentlm nase
relatives. It would msrtilv mete
death if you ruined ena af ang
rich relatives' gowna."

HOWS
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward tor any case of Catarrh
that cannot be curetl by Hall's

We.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohk>.
the undersigoedt have

j
for the income it will bring we 1 Tr^JIg-e ann'^K^' ^k**

villeth»sweek.-MissWllliePnm. wiU seffl yoa 'aecnrhie. thm wUl lectly houerabk .riu WJS.
net yon from 10 to I5 psr osatitysaiaetiana

with property back of them ' to carry out 1

eeeseeeeei

Rev. J. C. Clouse filled his reg-

tilar appointment at Mt. Pisgahi

Saturday and Sunday.—Mrs. J.

H. Isaacs, of Level Green, last

Thnrfiday.—Little Dorotbv Mc
Kinney is better at tUs time.

visited relatives neat Level Greeu

Sunday.— Miss Rose Renner spent

last week with ber sister, Mrs.

Keca McKianey.-Rev^^ C. K
(Ssnaicsl renamed aonm Snaday
Irom Line Creek where he has been

holding a protracted meetiu^.

—

Mitchel Cress, ol Wabd, wrs

thMmgh this psrt !« week boyHif

^eese.— Miss Martha and Fanny

Kirby spent last Wednesday with

ilieir sister, Mrs. tiose Uftrrou«

—

Willie Adsnm, of amr Mt. Vernon

I Mil It wisiiviKS m Pbago Satniday

itrd Sacday and attended church

.'t Line Creek.— Miss Martha

Ji^irby was tbe i^nest of Mrs. U-igesebo?

PORTO RICO'S NEW WONDER
From far away Porto Rico

come reports of a wonderful new
discovery that is believed will

vastly benefit the people. Ramon
T. Marchan, of Barceloneta, writes

"Dr. King's New Discovery is

doing splendid work here. It

cured me about fi\e times of

terrible coughs and colds, also

my brother of a severe cold in

his chest and more than 20 others,

baye used it on my advice'. We
hope this great medicine will yet
be sold in everv drug store in

Porto Rici'*. For throat sod lung
troubles it has no equal. A trial

will convince yon of its merit.

5oc and $1 t>o Trial bottle free.

Guaranteed by Chas. O. Davis.

Pont £or^ tiu^
Little Giils.

Hello, baben sie "Mike"

Every 5e cash purchase ol nu ivhaiulise entitlen y<-u to cm'
vote for any little girl between the age of 3 ami 10 y«jar-i

Help some little girl to get this beautiful

S10 DOLL
They wijl appreciate it,'

Qontest Closefii Deoemler 4tb,

Yours very Truly, -

Pennington
LIVINGSTON, K'^.

T.J.

cis was visiting her sister, Mrs
Sylvan Bordes in the Copper

Creek section this week.—Miss

Ella Carson spent Saturday and

Sunday with her parents at this

place.— Mrs. Virgil Martin was
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs Granville Owens, at Pine

Hiil, the llrst of the ww\^—Mr.

and Mrs. Frtuk Sut^, after

speiiding' a few diys with home
folks at this place, left for Liexing-

ton. where tbey will make the\r

t^ume -7- Mff. Ed S^prQak and

flhildren, uf Paris, are with her

ifather, F. Francisco, tliis week.—
Rev. A. I- Pike and James W.

Moore are }nrmrs in the Federal

Court at London, this week.— Mr.

Jacob Elder, who bouorht the

grocery store of E M. Ow^nijjV^l

week, we nnderstai^d has formed

^ pa^cti^rahip with Dr. W. E.

Gravely, and will put in a large

stock of general merclvnnrtisr in

the doctor's fk^ove huUdiug, now
occupied hy W. H. Sowder. Mr.

Sowder will probably move his

stock of g(X)ds to the Mrs. Benton

property now occupied by Mr.

Elder. — Miss Miranda Tate \s

viaitiitf: tfifim^ 9^
m^^pion^ this week.—Mys. Amy
E^rflv's, ^ho h"*s spefl^ ^he
s\i!i r with her ^aqg^ter^ Mrs.
O W. Tu^rpen, returned to Rich"
fion^, whe^e she vUl spe^^ t^.e

y\ inter. — Mrs: Roberta |(yo«ks

ftuept R fPW di\y5 in the city ot

llaflftp this week.-Pt S. A*hrij|tel
was in tofTfl W^f^«fi«y .->^Syer-

ett Watson ftRd Oiclf Martin, Jr .

ar^ killing Quail aud Rabbits (mt)

in the Ottawa section this week.
We cau hardly wait for their re

turn. Oh, my. — UdqIq John
Flyaa fa eery sick at tids writii;^.

worth five to ten times the money
Ton invest. Security absolnte

and pnmnt psyamni ef principal

snd inicrasi gnsfuftrnd.

have several thousand acres

by his ^m.
HstioM

Hall s C-tarrh
intern«ki)y acting
tbe blood ami

Cure is

directly

taken

of unusually rich farm land tha* ; of the s> stem. Testimonials .•tent

we will rent iu small tracts on
sharm to desirable t«oanU who

mns took and and
who can oisintsin t

tbey raise a crop.

Seven weeks ago Chns. Marshall

nephew of the Y'ce Presideut o{

the Psramr's Saving £^«k el
Popiar BimMt Mo., an tinmflilinajly

well known fauiily, was slowly

free. Price 73 cvnts per
Sold bv all Druggists.
Take Hall's

constipation.

bottle.

LOOKS BAD FOR
Ch-AiUs W. Bell, who WM

S^aic Insurance Co^nmissioner.

aadmtbs Wilma lepobUcan ad-

aunistiatio« Im Ksmnsim. mna
given a f^rfnl grilling hy the M-

l|^a,miBer wbiCli has com-

dying. ^f ^uick consumption and
j

p<.^,5t ol the State Inspector and
livertrooUe. He bad to be car^ve^^

into the ean and csnlc^ ept st

Pecos, being tOf) weak to walk
and nothing more than a living

akeleton. No one expected bicg

to live s week. Today expectarar

tiou hi s almost

JOSt

ai We «B-
partmen*;. The laapsttw fliiMb

thexa ia due the >uate for fees

and licenses and tax on premiums
|2u,7ao.72 ot whkrh !ii5.3ii,3S

nearly stopper^^ he eats and sleeps f3,.4«2.43in the 3 per cent, license
well and ^a. fo )d agrees with Vmy, tax. He reports that there should
thei^i^agood cok>rin ai& ^ce. 1 bave been 1:^01.514.79 collected
\>^^hiicomamn«sd|o incpisau in|fw Ihm imi limasn and MCw-
weight a^dhe and his friends are aaS-Sl am rrnenmd tm, Yh»
convinced be will soo« be well 'report does not attempt to say

AND HIDES
K.GmEST .i.";R';rT PRICE
FOR RAW FURS AIII9 KlOtIS

WmIM CemalsstiMi. WrSt for prict-
list meittionin- !-. . sJ.

JOHN WHITE& CO. L^w.

whether the $20^730.77 was col-

kcted from the insnrance com-

For pains in the side or che st

dampen a pie^x oi fannel wiik

Ch«mberiaip% Liaiamnt spd bind

it on over tbe seat of pain. There

is nothing betttri For 6ale by

CUacC Davis,

^nd b«'°?4y. Aiftyow »u tk« first

«SQB«4 sti^ ol QonaamptioB
fa« ha ewfA Nr a sa^iicnm
than coiiintry of pur« air and panios were doing bnainem ia the
briliwnt &unshtue but DON'T jSlate. the Itcs. the licenses and
WAIT TOO LONG. [tax were d«e« and tbe money

I should be accuanted tat t* the
Next Excursion Dec, ^1912. Isiaie^bnl (fedarcd thm. iaasmach

Roaadtriptich«t|kt}.<i.ooiacfaMlrag «a the riimmimijBu wmduectly
berth in oar privat% cam from ^itb these coUectieo#

Memphis. ?:xpenses returned irf

had ample anthmily to eni"

yon purchase Jots, land or r \u^ ,
liable for the amount due thes^nnti^ «b4 pay down #500 lo Sute» whether he or

|V«(»- Qoand aca im yoarsaU;

Write tedsf far ^» printed in-

fonnatmn. No tronhte ia aaswer
questions.

The StratOB Land Comf^ny.
Chicagoi lU^ er Ma^fieki, Uf.

else wm diffvctly hi cksfte ef the
collections Be said the books
were io bad condition and the la-
pons to the ntfim wem !•>
acenrate Tbe books showed "a
carelessness and disregard of 1

ItgsT and moral nt



MT. VEHNON SIGNAL Tme m«o who goes around Everybody » preparing for

^4tiDAY, Hot. 29, 19 12

S, ALBJUGHT.

V—ring for ctrict fMtiee. is

i wasting his time. He won't get it

ill tills world anf) I don't

he'll Avant it in the next.

in-

UBSCRIPTION ONE YBAK $I.OO

Thk Houston Post remarks

that there are 2.000 cuss word>: lo

the English liingimge. Nodoobt
I hey wore ail Used ac Ujller Ba|

,
OB election ni|{ht.

Adveriumg rmlet made htnm m

MFMBER OF
KENTUCKV PRKSS ASSOCIATION

btisiiiM anJ will

in thanksf(iving

crops, for prospcrons

for a sucessful

cicMeJ

heartily

think \

bountiful

husiaess and

conchnioii of ra ^exdttn,; political

campaien. This Thanlcagivinft
will be df eT)ened by the confidence
that tlje best is yet to be. thr;

last for which the first was mad •

and that in thin co^ ntry vith In .i

NhVEK beloic in history dio fade from ocean to ocean, from

post offices and collectorship hav' I
'^^ lakes i.t< th»^ k"''- h^v«t i

sucj an enti'.'ing looi;. Ard tbeir

roar hne ia reflected from Demo-

'I am pleased to rejunmend
join

j
CbamberlaiD's Co ii;h Remedy

f)r j

'be bett thing I knew of an'

siite->i reoie 'y for & o.g ^s, col >&

and bioathial t-oib;; writfs
Mr-; L. B. Araold. o Denver.
Colo "We haAe us.ed it repfaiedly

and It has Bt'Ter fnil* d to give re

liet". Fors.'e ha ^ O. Da»hi.

prosf>ects.

In pome onaatteH it tadained
hanle«s Ucease averaj^e hiz een ii.

every covej of birds w thia

territory*

Thh new political dance will

probably be the 'ipie prance".

It is stroneK' rumored iTi

p^jlitical circles that former United

States Senator Jo. C. S. Black-

oiMiptT. is tbe

reterred to in the

race for the Democratic nomina

tion for Culled States Senator at

llwabct AamMt Statewide pri

mary . Some astute politiciaas re-

gard Senatt>r Blackburn as a sure

•tarter They say tbe veteran

DemoiMtic leader has recently ex-

ptesacd hiaMdf as hcia; is bis

old tiniH fonu and not a.-erse to

entenn<jr the Ii>!s for the toga

Senator Blaciibuin baa alwavs bad

sh»(efeBowtnK and aught malce

it Very interesting for his

opixments, his iriends say.

—

Louisville Times.

It nsttem bat little who is the

* dsra horve^ ia the approaching

race for U. S. Senator. The
democrats out in the state are

for Beckham and he is guing to

wia. . Thoae who were far him
in his last race are still for him
aiiil a large mrjority of those who
wete against bim in his former

race are for him thia time.

Thk Ban Moose got 551.718
more votea thao the elephaot.

EX. GOV. BBCKUAIf

.

so firmly the found itio 1 for futur *

pro^iity that no change of
aimtaictracioa can eflect te.

CAR LOAD OF OIL.
•Tn«t received a car load ot barrel

oil from the Standard Oil Co., and
will establish a Ration at Mt. Ver-
non. When in need of nil call on

W. J. RiDSR. Agent.

Mt Vernon. Kv.

Qxfm Nnr Umitsd Statbs Sfn-
ATOR From Kentuckt.

How THH WlMO
Blows.

i-ULASKi couutv has had a

Boys Cora Oah for the laat three

yeara aad every vear die

Bia''-e a good record.

The third annual exhibition cf!

of the club was held a lew days

ago at tlM ooaft hotfse ia Sosmt-
set. Fourteen boys were present

with exhibits and the average of ion

No dtiaea csa qae»twa the sd-

ministratioa of Haa. J. C. W.
Beckham, as Governor of Ken-
tucky, and while it was doubtless

a little premature for him to

enter the primarv ja«t as the time
he did aireinst Senator Jsmes B.

McCrearv, no «rood Democrat ap-

proves treachery of four Democrats
of the legislatare who took a mess
of pottage sad save the Senator
ship to a Republican, W. O
Bradley. Their potterage i.=

demonstrated by tbe lact that those

tonr leot beds aader Senstor
Bradley, and thus the Hon. J. C.

W. Beckham, was defeated for the

United States Senatorship.

Since that meoMMial session of

tbe legislature, Bx. Governor
Beckli^.m has been all the while

in private life, working quietly

tor the ancceas of tbe Democratic
party. workioK «admahiag speech-
es* in Democratic congressional

races. Gov. McCreary's race and
for tbe ticket, and time has proven
the wisdom of his sund in the
Louisville Gubernatorial coaveot

and last but not least he has

Mr. Jo'^n Smith spent Friday
and Saturday with his grand-

diughter, Mrs. W A. B. Davis.

PUMXDBirr-BLBCT Wilson has

gone to the Berrandas for s rest.

Let'-i all take cne!.

Let's take a rest from politics,

mnc ; -raking ana calliug one an
Other names.

The tariff csn*t he tiakeied with
till April. 1913. anv way

Mr. Wi'son can make up his

Cabinet withont our help.

So let's enfoy the wrsther snd
pumpkin pies and prosperity.

Let's take a rsst!

$50.00 TO f 100.00 A MONTH
For yi>ur spare timo - Kxpfr-rienco nOt ii *e<l-

ed. Want an aciUe man in this lotallty

To introduce us tu your frionds We pa>
largest cash benoflts when sick, injuied.
and at death, for amallest cost. Pre«-ln-
Buranc* and Caah-Bonus offer to Hrat aj>-

WrM»

THE l>L-U BSS. Covlngtoa. Ky.

J. C. MOORE
CXPERr WATCH MAKER

Optician
Yes. I know you c-an see .better

with a pair of my perfect
fit glasses

All work guarauteed.

ooX ji g.TTVO^K i" ^<>u> *"U JUMU uuMi

wam>Mk
AiOAiiibod r.a.i V .(;iio si s-YlTOOli
•i.)^.iA\"ii .•Mail AiiB IV sanizcsci I
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Blrdsell

An editor received $3 and $>

cytk from s deliaqnent snhseriber.

When they aMt later the editor

said:

"I understand about the mowy
hecanse that was whst yon owed,

but what does the cork niesn?"

"Stop er" WJM the reply.

••Say, Cos-ie, let as

'phone will you?"

"Snre. \i hat's the matter

with yours?"
"li r' all right. I want to tele-

phone to mv wife that I'm Roinj;

to brinie a man from oat of town i

todinnrr."
-Well. Cbarlev?"
' lie's sitlinjf in my store now,

and I bate to have him watch my
face when my wife tells me what
she thinks of the propositioa.'

SOLD BY

JOE NOE
North • ISain Street

List of csadidatcs aow ia the

field at work for tbe piano given

away by B. C Anderson & Son.

one buLdred
"1 do not believe th*'re is anv

. , , .

other mrdicine so Rood tor whoop. ^'^^^ ^^"""^^"^ ^
ing cougb as ChamiKjrlain's Cougli

1

or *>>

Remelv'', writes Mrs, Franct«
|
is as follows:

Tuipin. Tnnctioa City. Ore. This Xanie of Conteatsat
remedy is also nnanmsssed for

gillie Hiait
colds nnd croup For SSle b>-

Chas. C. Davis.

TheUst

.No.

their corn crop:: was 103 bushels to

the acre. X<ast year the svemge of

the ciaps was cichtv<OM

and the veir previoasiy it

mx*y-one bushels.

There in a great showing of pro

The hoy who wea the iir^

a- had produced 14O bush-

els of corn on his acre of ground

The winoei of the secoud premium

had prodaoed 126 hadwls, whfle

the ihlaaeri of the third and fourth

^i/e> attained a production of 123

bushels and 118 bushels, respec-

tively. TJje smallest crop of the

a coeipstitioa waa sistv-

bushels to the acre, which \

more than twice the estimated

yield per acre 10 Kentucky for 1912

sad is aearly three times the

Stste's tea>ycsr average. It hss

heea estiauaed that 4 000 boys are

taking pirt in this year s corn

growing contest in Kentucky.

been the per-onal and political

friend of that Candidate for tbe

P.esidcatial aomiaatioa. whowss
nominated by the Democratic
party and elected President of
the Uuiied States.

Beckhasi is the slatcsmsn of the
hour in Kealackj. There is sn
undercurrent for him for the next

U Seoatorsbip which will

sweep the states st tbe next

Conntj News

sins unkind-

it tea-s flow,

ONLY A FIRE HERO,
but tbe crowd cheered, as, with
burned bands, he held up a
small round box, '•Fellows'"! he
sbouted. tbis Bucklen's Arnica
Salve I hold, has everything beat
f )r burns V Ri^^ht! also for boils,

ulcers; sores, pimples^ aczema; cuts
sprainB, bmise* Surest pile cnre
It subdues inflamation, kills pain
Only 25 cents at Chas C. Davis

not tbe sin of

nes.s? Because of

hopes die. friendships are .strained

aad hcattt mdk aigih hratoea. Not
tbhe khid wfdeastLshresch be-

tween r''^h and pK)or, labor and

capital, t 'le fortunate and unfortu-

nate. J-:^t to he kind heartens

noaraced. atreapithens the

and makes heavy loads

easy to cairy Be kind to those

about you. It costs you little or

MtUng sad is the-bcet wvcataieat

joc c II makie. The retamt will

come back in compound interest.

Your employe, your friends, your

hoaaehold, even your foes, will

resaead to

A Westekn physician says be

flesh oaaooonat o( 4m scoldfogs

adadpiaiercd by his wifo. He
should be able to ffet up quite a

practice among the fleshy folk

with the assistance of his better

MB Taf c savs Congress should

ing for former Preai-

Its. WelL the people did it

all right in the recent election.

Tbey kept one from becoming a

onnlirmed President.

'•Never borrow trouble" says

a proverb. To avoid it avoid

grttiag in the habit of borrawiog

ThbjM^mlar vote for November
5th:'«hows Wil^ 6,156,758;

Roosevelt3.9SS. 140; Taft3^376^422.

PROPHETS OF EVIL.
The prophets of evil who based

their predictions upon the elect-

ion of Gov. W Ison. should not
fsU to point to the ihet thst ia

Boston, November 7, receivers

were appointed for the department
stores controlled by William S.

Bntlerft On.

It isestimaied that the 'tsbiHties

of the three concerns amount to

more than a million dollars.

The cause of tbe assignment is

attributed to tbe suicide of Mr.
Bntkr. Bat, then. Ifr. Bntirr
must have been dri^en *to .suicide

by the election of Mr. Wilson.

The accounts are a good deal

complicated, but that is due to I be
fact, oodonbt, that daring the
whole canipaifrj Mr. Batler's st-

tention was directed to politics

rather than to business.

It is added that the asiiets of

the three eeaceras will probably
equal the liabilities; but that
state of prosperity undoubtedly is

to be attributed to tbe succe ssful

admhtiatratioa ol Mr. Tatt.

A aMaaiaetnriag coacern in
Louisville announced in advan«?e
of the elcc.i^.i that if Mr. Wilson
was elected the election would be
folfowed bj tbe discharge of a

large put of ita force. It made
good its threat by diacharging

twenty five men the next morning

Nevertheless, the county seems
to he in a perfectly sound and
healthy ceaditioaaad aobody is

sfraid of the resalt of the election.

$53,000.00
to those who act as the

kwal representatives ef

VBSTBODt'S
MAaiUllNB

aad

THB DBUMBHTOS
—all hi additkm to llhenl eoromtssiona.

BEING GIVEN
AWAY

Let OS show you how you can

I
simply bv forw ard iiij:

Secure a Snare ^-^^-^^^^^-^
;your friends und

neitrhliors and collecting the renewals of our present subscribers. Trv
for THIS month's prizes. There are lota of priaas that can be won on . y

by persons livinir in towns f.ome si/o as your own. Write at once id li.i-

BUTTTERICK PI HUSIIIXfi COMPANY
BUTTERICK BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY

FURNITURE
»

are showing the best line

Y y of Furniture ever brought

to Livingston* Let us

show you before you make your

fall purchases* We have every-

thing for the home from the

basement to the attic*

E. L. COCKRELL
Livingston, Ky.

OVERCOATS
Do you want an Overcoat?
I have a full line of Men^s and Boys^ and
I aim to sell them all in the next 30
days* You will have to hurry* They

wont last long at die pric| I wffl

make you

J. M. ADAMS
BRODHEAD. KY.

Mattie Wilmott

MiMred Robias

Lizzie Gentry

! BeSNie Hamlin

; Mary Proctor

I

Ktta Cable

iDollie lohnaea

Eva Albright

Lela Albright

Lena Albright

I

Gertrude Maithi

Su>>ie Cabcl

Mary Leat

Reera Kmx k.s

Kthel Pavne
P» arl Purcell

.\i iiie Mat- Sargeat

Mfitfie Owens
Bertha Bustle

Roberta Browa
.

i^Ianeh Howell
( >rlie Ponrer

Ada Ward

I

Ella Harp

i

Annie Cass

Kmily Sut»on

Brodhead Graded School

I

Belle Kincer

Bndie Johnson

Florence Harris

Oelora Bovd

OUie Brock

Bessie Brown
Kvery new" subscriber

Signal gets looo votes and everv
renewal 500

votes.

16^' 9

4864

II17

1630

"7.=;

1225

"75

1 102

5774

3338

1545

"75
'565

105a

4840

1615

15744

5656

4*7"

3210

1744

1075

5568

1175

11785

12977

3»3i

4700
T0741

1025

1000

to the

Our Aims
or ^km^JSk

TO PROMOTE the

cm joat aa they ami
tlMMsef thataak;

ot l-llSt<ilI!-

to prumulc

TO DR .\LL TIIKV C.\N' to iiiakf the

deUings of dcpusitora agreeable and
yraamUataaMa;

TO ("ONTRIBUTE to their enterprises
the conservative co-(>|K.Talion. fcre-

Bisflit and linu-ly c<.>unscl win h .1

auoog bank can properly bestow ;

THE PEOPLES BANK

— BANK WITH US~
G. B.\KER. President.

J,P.E. DUL'MMOND. Vii>e.-Prps.

F.L.THOMh'SC)X,Jr., Cashier.

CLAUD£C COX. Ass t. Casq

GRANVILLE OWES
I UNDERTAKER |

I
Brodhead Ky

\

There is little danger from a cold

or from an attack ot thesrip except
when followed bv pneumonia, and

j
J

thi.s never happens when Chamber-
iain'.s Cough liamadr is nsed.

;

This'rrmedv has won its great

I reputation and extensive sale bv
[its remarkably cures of colds and;

grip and can be relied upon w i'h

implicit confidence. For sale

a

—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and Robes,

Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

piione orders Promptlj

THE SCOURGE OF
HOG CHOLERA

Cost the hog raiser nuUioDS of doUars last je^e aad nothing shovt of

seemed to offer the aUghtest ymmim Oi « vve.

Prevention, however, is the logical solution of the question. Dr Hess. ('\r.D . D.V.S.)

has always maintained that bj jj^iving Dr. Hess Stuck Tonic to tone up and stren|;then every

ortan fat the systea^ toicgnlate the haweli. Miei awl Ttfibieya, expel wofa ; and 1

'

disinfect tbe premises, sleeping qaannr.eMi waa wilii J>» Heea Ukffd
prevent an outbreak of this disease.

I

Read what one of the big hog raisers in the country says :

" During 1911 our conntry was visited by one of the worst huf; plagues ever known.
We fed Dr Hess Stock Tonic, and only f

ten."— Alex. Nevius, Modesta^UL

Also note what bulletin No. 182

preventing Hcg holera:
'When we recall tlie co«dition« which favor tht disease and the manner in which its infecti. n

I place, it will le seen t&fkt feedirg and earing oJ hog has much to do with the prevention of

Cholera. Premises .shon 1 he ctesned and disinfected r«-gularly. The hogs theni.«elve< should tx? dipp«f<l

every few we.*ks. Maintj,iDintr these conditions helps to keep np the vitality of the ho^ and in this way
troublss of all kinds are wHi-ded ofl. Tii akl <tnat>nn inj nimnlslHi a~^ n rdT* ' •^t—

reeoonneuds a formula of Wo<. d (

" -
.

-

Bjpoaulpbatc and Rlaek. .Antim

TWiformula, siven in taMcspaonfal (

lec ser pound. Now caatpass tthwMfe MM'
the test of 20 years.

NUX VO\: I< A 1)1 '. stiveand Nerve Tonic. QU.\S'^IA. Digestive & General Tonic FLxpels Worms.

SULPH.A,TKOF IRON. Blood Builder & Expels Wonna- SULPHATE OF sODA. Laxative & acUnpootheiiw.
COMMON SALT. A|)petizer. B::pels Wonna. EPSOM SALTS, Laxative,

NITRATE OF FOTASU. Acta iqNMi tha Kiteya. CHARCOAU tVevento Noxious Gaaaa.

FBNUORBBK^TBalsaadAiOMatls.* .

Thia riepmatiDa ia componaded hr Br.HsM^ (MJ>.. O.V S ^ aii arid to 700 on a written

guarantee and only costs 3c per tnonth for the average hog. The definition of the hipiMiiMia

are taken from the United StatcH I>iS(jeasatoa7 »nd note<l medical authtiritics.

Feed your hogs '
« .

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
to prevont disease and expel worms. Sprinkle the runs and sleeping quarters with a solution oi

Dr. Hess Dip and DMnfMhant
one of the foremost coal tar, creoeoledisinfeetants known. Also dipyear hoiswith ttiairialioB

when the weather will penaiK wd yon willte^ no luss from di^ease.

S9 lb Pall SL^e. loo lbs tS.OO

JONAS Mckenzie, paw mt.vernon,kyaa""""""^""""^"^"^"
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MT . VERNON SIGNAL

Mt. VauiOM, Ky., Noir. 39. 1^12

jDr. M Pcapiugtoa was here this
; Notice to teachers:—The Nov-

I
• p "No. 79" when
V rft n t to Co rtim u ni

-

79
SatunUy and S<indny

At'v. ami Mrs. J.

Mbvs McCurd aad Mr.<

•le in Ltmisviye.

How. aad Mrs. B. B.

Lincolo, were guests

daughter, Mrs Fishba.k

ember draft lisf atrive'.

J. W. KINCBS.

Tfaanksguta^ straces were held
. Brown, a' the 1 r> teri..n churcii \estt'r-

.
Watson

: day moruing and at ihe liapltst

chorcb in the 'iifttrnooo.

Kiag. ot

of their

SCKQQLS CLOSE

TOiailR EARTH

TIMS TABLE.
4.4G p m
3:53 a ™

..IK19 a m
JAS.

Phone No. 8.

r* Daniel Boone," alias Ike Bow
is setliBfi; fcooda, rnoniag a

hotel and trappinf? coons b:\lf way
Miss NoU Jones returned to her ! oci ween Mu.liiis Siation and &<c-

home in Winchester, after a p»eas- 1 Kce Jackson county.

22 uonn
24 nortn

• •••••••••••

•red at th*- Mt Vfmon,
aa aeeond-elaaa atail

Ky.

Mrs. Jobs FroKh is veij lomZ

is OB Ike

am visit with friends hcfe.

Mis R. W.rSehroeder. of U^-
inj{sti)n, spent a pcrlion of thj

week with bir mother, Mrs. Fish-

back.

Dr. W. D. Lasairil is vow a

widrat ct oar tows. H*- bought

Dr. Southard's yttipettf om Ridi*

mord street.

Mi>s Willie Francis has returned

b< me after a two weeks visit with

lerciMer, Mis. H^Vmm Boniet',

tear Brodhead.

Regular Services at ir.e baptist

Churcli Sunday Dec. ist. 11 a. m.

and 7 p. m- Sunday .school ut '

10 a. m. Public coidiallv inviUrd.

to attend all ses \ ict^.s.

CHESTNUT SHlNGLIiS. .

Wrue njc for piic.s on t e

famous "Waddle" make tf

sliiagles. Best hiui;lcs iiiudt>.

E. H WccD.
adv 22 41 Wi! ,10 Iv\

.

It is

caxOa wmtk'Sm baea-adiM SaiTairtlief—hiiBar. and the eighteen bnge shocks I

tliat stood opon the acre gave pn)mis.-
j

of a lar^'e yield.

-I planted the Boone County Whlto
tliur the state furnished as bs^** ks
Bald In anawer to my iinaatloaiJ.' "but I ._ ;
«aly got about half a stand of t-orn, no

' I had ! use some of our .>\vu B(M>m-

Wliai Corn csJ Poiato (Ms Oa rr/i:.r.';';::,r';i: r^s;,'
I start In a corn couteau Next time 1 am
i goln' to tost tha sesd so aa to bs aan>
about ny stand.

I "Tfes, I nsed a lot of manure on that
acre. Before I plowed it tliis spring i

spottered four hiji loads of manure no I

could turn it under.

I

"I was 0>in' to do aior* plowln' an'
cnltlvatin' fliaa anybody around here
this year, but a big windstorm tangled
It so 1 liad to (init e;irly. I did cultivate
it tonr times an' (iidn't stir tlie irround
more than two inches deep. The diriM--

for con nakas tkat a algbty

Far tl» Bays.

GBGWIH OF THE

the Langdon Memorial, and A. B.

Furi;i.sh visited Pine Hill cement
Paris SowderhaskMaanf sick ytslei^y 9htaM and

for a few days ^^^^ goestsof Mr. Snyder, one of

Atty. C. C. Williams is in Louis- t),e priadpalsia charge, for dinner,

vi'le for a few dsfa.

wm m WOdic

^

l)eli(n-('d th.it lici .M -a '.

-

„, , r' dows, our secuou lortiuaii. i.au l.o
Misses Wauzer and Carson, ot 1 .

anything in way of Ciinstructtpn

in tonneUien with a railroad and i

^jivtii a chance would in 1 ;e a ^ ' ><i

stug^er at building an aeioi;Iant: or

Jefferson County Leads V ":h Its f*' 3-

nificent G£rti«ning Lane -How V.

Hxm Frey Grow Eifihty-e. . :it Busneli

. of Potatoes on One-fourth an Acre.

Grntl'.'.all.v lliiulviu.C' scliool people

are inu to sou :uid understand

.tli'it If t!i(> !);iieuts will n<)t go to

the s< !ii>«! I lie scUool must go to ttie

hoiue itself felt. Nothing

has lic>4. ed n.ui-e in this moTement
thnn ttM.> buys' cum and ixttato ehiha

ill ii s and many other status.

(n :;i"'r.d<>Hs ;;r.jw:h of the movement

Hazel and Bill Joh

numbered with the sick.

Mrs. Meshac Gentry, who has

been so very sick is better.

Mfs. JaaaBlMcrortheWabd
BWiHa is lisaiiri Ti ilL

Misses Daisy and Julia Fish

spent Thanksgiving in Wildie.

Theodore Morey. the London

fertilize man was tn town Tuesday.

Mrs 8. C Fraaklia aad

Hickory nuts are going at $1 per

1 here will be preaching at the

cbareh Snadar.

at Bertha.

Mr. and Mrs Durham and little

•son. were in Brodhead Saturday

And Sunday.

Mra. Fraak CMraa kss been

«ery sick b«t «• asK ghi •» my
it some better.

Oapt A N. Bentley is still

"watching Harvey" on the new

Miicr baikUng.

Mia. T. J. O'Mafa.oflhAfille.

Taaa^ is with her parealib

and Mrs A, G Lovell.

Mrfe. Sndie Moore and little

daughter. Louise, have returned

a stek wMfUaftiaes in Berea.

D. Aaderaoa aad Hart

Perrv. of Richmond, are si>ending

their Thanksgiving vacation here

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Griffin, of

8k. UMris Mo., are km lor a few

mcfcawilfc Mr. a^ Mn. a S.

Hiatt.

S. C. Franklin t'>ok in the

Knight Templar Thanksgiving at

Leksaoa aad iWisi t^muimillc

Qasils sfe scarca aad tke rabbit

crap iaaot ap to tbe avcrsKe.

Make a Christmas present of a

bij^ cob pipe from * Mikes'' place

Sure N i'ce

New telepbem : L. A. Rider's

store. No. 32 Main street, near

say, are having

their viifious

, we are glad to

a good run in

Big improvements are going on

in Loveils Lane; side w-ilks and

road improvements.

A telephone line will soon be

iq» botaawi IMagHoa and

THE STAY AT HOMF VOTE.
That there mt» a big stsj si

The i home vote in the recent president*

ial election iti Kentucky is evi-

as

given out from Frankfort.

The vole cast lor Wiboa wss
smaller bv 24..=;98 than the vote

and

Mrs. Margaret Grimes returned

lla bar duties at H. K. hospital

CtesM^tun after a few days visit to

ihoae iblks bcra.

A H.Bnmtta wM awva into

the Rash property, he lately pur-

chased in tbe Asher addition,

a^boiil December 15th.

M««# Huston McFerron, of Pine

tun. «w wHb bar sail, R.L.Mc-
ftenoD. and daughter. Mra. B. B.

Cox, first «f the week.

Vjs. T- F. Waliin has returned

aa Imv iiome Gum Sulphur alter a

Mta. I. rMN and

>1r. Nels<- /7 tiffin reached his

home at Mare^Uix^ a few xUys

ago froai tbt MOlb « a

fnl.

Mr, sxjd Mrs. Roy Beasley and

their Bcictf. Miss Ruth Repjpart

fHoier in tonn.

i^ounty Clerk S. F. Bowoiaa ftnd

J. F. McClellan spent a part tU

Isstwaek witb F. R. Asber fai

aMttrbnlbw. la tm
tbrse iitipbMs.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rome Adams and

Mr. and Mrc Casper .\dams wbo

Mved to Harri^arg, lU., a yeai

aga a«e aamctad $9§uU^ in^

ofiba snak Mfet Mi

Crase's Feify, np tbe river.

The walls being put up to the

•M. J. Miller double storehouse are

pronounced the best ever erected

in the town or oonaty.

David Hurt, tha vetersa section

forestfiM, of Brodiiead, wss here a

couple of days, with his force, as-

sisting Jim Meadows in putting

in a "cros.s-over" a hundred teet

esst of Mt. Vcraoo depot, tbe first

one ever seen in this locslity.

The Ladies of tbe Obristiaa

Church will bold a bazaar in Mrs

Cleo Brown's shop Saturday

December i4tb. Attractive fancy

woHt. danitv lii^erie aad tootbsome

dsiatias witt be on sate. Hot
choceltlK served at all hofirs.

- *^-7^^^^ . .v . . >

Our county clerk had a large

turkey for his Thanksgiving din-

ner but was much d<;>satisfied over

the noa arrivsl of a big fat ground

bog be bad asat to Jacfcaoa ooonty

for some dayatfa* It srrived the

day after.

DR. G. M. FRITH.

When G. M. Frith. Doctor of

Dental Surgery decided to cast his

lot witb tbe people of Tellico

Plataa. be bad tbe advantage ot

hailing fiotn a town and ^tate

which had already furnished

several creditable members Ua our

cossMpolkaa coaimnity.
Born in 1888 in 9rodbead, ^n-

tucky, after mastering tlift ele

mentarv branches in the coujmon

scboot of bis aative town, be was

sent bv bu ^tber. a local Inaihcr-

man, to the High School at Stan-

ford w^ere he stayed a year from

wbere be went to Berea College,

wbarelie ftaiabid b|» acsed«>mic

education. He at ftist inclined

towards a mercantile pursuit and

in accordance took^a commercial

bat later decidad la adopt

si a profesaioa.

He attended the Louisville

tjollege of Dentisti'y, graduating

iti t9^$ v^hoi^ily al^te^- jreostving

bis paarfHMat, fca iff

Tellico Plabift wh\cb «^ tkat Mme
had no resident denti«t.

He is a decided acquisition to

airship.

Notice:—Langdon Memorial

School will open after the Holid. ys

on Tnesdsv Jsnnsry 7th. All

those wbo expect to enter school

are requested to s"nd in appli.'n-

tion blanks at once, it they ha\ e

;

not already done 40.

The residence of Richard Early,

of the Hiatt section, came near be

ing destroyed by fire yesterday.

A spark caught in the roof and

was in full headway when discov

ored. A number of neighbt»rs wtre

spending the day snd by timely

worK saved tl^ boose with cmly a

small damage.

Sutton & McBee, our progressive

Main streel niefciiants, will be<Mn

about January ist, tearing down

tbe building in which they ate now
located, preparatorv to the erection

Ota handsome two-.story brick, pro

viding the\' are able to secnre

room in which to do business until

tbev can complete their new
bnildiog.

i.-; due lar_'t'!y tn a niUoual use of the , , , ,

cliiidren s ...ithiLslasui and da^lre TO fenced by the official figures

DO ^O.MFTllING THEMSELVES.
PLE-\si:i;i-. IN A''iiii:\i:MKNT
COMES l-KO.\i r)01N<; if VOIK-
SiOI.l". ::nd i)''*asure in achievemeut is

the lart'e.st I'iu tor iu bumau life.
{
recorded for Bryan in I9'j8.

William aiK" Walter Frey Ure aboot i combined • ote of Taft

Onr local telephone exchange for

tbe 'steeath tiaie wishes to call the

attention of subscribers and othei s

to the few siranle (iirt;*ions to be

found printed on directories' and

requests tbem to read snd observe,

thereby facilitating the work and

displaying the intelligence necess-

ary for satisfactory transaciioii of

btisiness. Please be governed ac-

oordiaglv.

. _. and
el.u'ht !::) •< !>'>ni Louisville in a splen- ' „ ,

di'. faiiiiiii« and i;ardeniuj{ section of j amauST Of 17.433

Jefferson county. When your feporter ; than Taft's vote of four years sgo.

This is a loss of 42,031 from the

aggregate Democratic and Republi-

can vote of 1908. Viewed in con

nection witb the natural iaerease

in the number of voters during the

four-year lieriod it shows clearly

that a very great number of Kea-

tucky vo>rs did not lake the

trouble to vote.

It is easily seen that the Demo-
crats suffered most by reason of

this staying at home vote. In

Jeffmoa. eooaty alone Ike Pemo-
cratic vote fell ofiF 2,086 as com-

pared with the Bryan vote of four

years ago, while tbe combined

155

A GOOD BUOCX.

tbem on i>Hturday 2d of No- ^ , ^.

be found them l>u.sy storing Tall-Roa«J»a» Vote WSS only

iMtatoea for the whiter

vis'ltod

ember,
"s 'l ond crop'

juucket.

WUliani Frey. the eider brother, grew
one-fourth of nn acn^ uf potatoes this

Benson. lie harvested eljriity-eljrht

bu !! '..-; "f ^. '.•!!<iid intjfrs o.j I'm |»iut.

A\':n.'Li h, v» ..f- •• I af'ulit tiie CJ-op

and its ciill;^ iii;:: i..- s:;'J:
^

"Vfs. that vie.d was soual- Uetter than
_
tickets. There is a Tailing off of

most of the :tei;:h'«nt anuind here

Yoi: svf. eiu'!i'-v-el- lit l>ushels on my , .

liKh- pie i- IS tiu. as 117 ijarreis !
P«es»dentisl Vote in i9i2as com.

hekMv the Taft vote of 1908. The
tremendous Democratic plurality

of 104.720 over the Taft electors in

the State dwindles to a majotity

of 1,033 over tba combined vote

I of the Taft and Roosevelt electoral

is a

more than 7,000 in the Democratic

A WINTER RATION.

pie

to the acre. Uf cu; ^e i did suiiit>

thin;;* the i:eit,hl)ors tlldn't do. iHicuiise

] did all of my w«)rk from the direc-

tions the ;;overumeut sent me. ' Every-

loiiy plows itiniMire nnder when they

bre.-ik t!; • ;:
•• '1 In ll.e s|»!-W3?. Imt I

used my t\v.. ! wauoii lojids of rotted

n!;i!:nre ;i ti-p dfc-sln" aftar my po-

tatoes wen- In the {tmund.
"The folks that cnme over bere said

my potatoes were darker green than
any «.f the othet-s In the neighborhood,

an" we .-ill >^;iw t'l.'.f the viv.^--; wn-e

mii;!it>' heavy an' Line. I went over the

patch three times with a fourteMi tuoCh

dm aopial aide af ear younger set,

Jones Proctor and Henry Smitk ^ ^ teaperiBeat wbidi
were here trom Bru.sh Creek ^gj^^g ^^j^^^, wherever he goes;

Tuesday. They Ve angitfed this
j^^.^^ ^^^^^^

•akhig npate <Mi tbe
gQ^jgj function deems complete

telephone Itaatelviaa Mt.Varaaa j^m^m pieKoae of tbe doctor.

;and Osawafr. He is a member of tb§ Jefferson

JGeorge Owens, onr monument Goonty (Ky ) Dental Society;

-man, went to Lancaster Wednes- member of tbe Louisville College

day to do the "lettering" of tba of Uentiatry Alamnse; holds cer

CMMT atone far tba gjiaiisii ekeol i tiicrtia ofapeeial coarse ia arown

new batlding which is in course aad brldg« work. Is a Msaqili

of erection Mr. Oweaa ia an aad an Oi^ FaUeir.—Tlia Tellico

in bis line. jTimes.

There are many go^id ration.*

thst can be nsed, for the various

grains aad .>protein feeds can be

comDined in a number of difTei ent

ways to produce jjraclica'ly the

saine results. The gn(id poultrv-

men usually feeds the cheaper

grairs where these fill the bill

Eor in.stance, oats make a very

good poultrv food rightlv fed, but

are so high some vears that ether

grsins cau be fed ia their placo

at a profit. However, the ration

must be well balanced and tliere

must be a liberal supply of protein

food as well a^ ihe ihore common
lat-producirg ones. Corn alone

will not do. Here is a fiition

which has given very sati«>fuctory

fesnlts: Grain rstioo—Wheat two
psrt^ iBracked qorn two parts, oats

QUe part. Mash— Middlings .-six

parts, corn meal six parts, lins?td

meal ana part alfalfa one p<irt,

beef aerap iva partp. Green tood

--Mangels, cabbage, hay, etc.

Proportions are given by weight.

The grain should be fed lightly

Tbe grain sboukl he fed 1 ghtly

in tbe OMNrning, with* a heavier feed'

at Djigbt, and always in Utter, so

that the fowls will ^veto exercise

to scratch it up, Thig is tl»e

objeet of osing tba eracked com.
The fowlH gobUe op tho Whole
corn too easily.

The mash may be left before ihf-

hdoa all tbe^time or may be led lu

troiaghp as sViddsy feed.
. Orcen

stuff is very es.sential where fowls

Pftnpot be put o^ pasture. Dry
alfalie contsjns merely 15 per cent
protebi, which mak«8 i|^ -better
than other kinds of hay for poultry
The meal form is no better than

finpcut bay, and is even more
likely to bp adulterated. Bat no
dry feed of this kind can quite

WrLLIAK PBST AHD BIS PnTAlOXS

cultivator, an* I was careful not to let

"it cut deeper than two luches. After
that I :.avc i: t .vu tvurkin's wivb a
too'.h Ciiiti^;!; :!'.

.'•Vt's, my ]>: •'. \.U\ srs-t tiie flrst

prize tliis ie.ir in tlds county. If II

make tbe quarter of an acre pay
niighty well. Iiecause It's $50 In gold."

Walter Frey, the yoiiuRer lirother,

has an acre i:i the c i)iite-.t. but
it had not :i l.ti- ..d wl.cn your cor-

resijuiident vl- itfd the faiiii early In

Isovemljer. T!;l' ^;rotuid showed that

pared with the Democratic gu

bernatorial vote in iq:l. On the

contrary the combined Taft-

Roosevelt presidential vote in

lar^ 'H>y'nca>ly 9300a tbaa the

Republicaa'gabcraatoriri vats ki

1911.

The Socialist piity increased its

total vote firom 4,060 in 1908 to

11,647. Assnming that all this

incresso eame from the old pa'M'es

there remain many thousand.:) of

voters who ^failed to work up
enoagh entbasissai ia the teceat

camp ga to go to tbe polli.

Notice:—All parties holding

claims agiinst the estate ot the

late G. W. Parsons will please

present saaie to aw properly proven
Also those indebted to biai

please fettle same at once.

J, M; fA»S«0«5 Adnirj

Berea, Ky.

WAMno^^i^-An indosttloaa

to represent one u> the most ex
tensive manuUctuiers of Home
Remedies. Spices, Extracts, Soaps

Toilet Artklef^ FerfusMS. Stock
and'Ponltry Prepsiationni Book
castle or ndjoining COaaties.

Representative must furnish suit-

able conveyance. Large profits

ands penaaaeet poriiien. Ad>
dress The Americaa JELemuif Oa,
'liffin. O

take the place of sprouted oats,
^

or of roots or cabbage, ewn

'

though the protein content may
be higher. The fowls reHsh the

!

fresh food more. If these cannot

!

be tad. alfalfa is probably next'

best—Southern Agriculturist. . 1

ngPowiiier

The Worn MaSscs flic HaMC
Sha makes it boct wbo, lookiog after Hm

culiDary department, tumQ tier bade retoM^-
ly upon iinhealthful, or vven suspicious, fcod
accessories. She is econ(»nical; she knows
th ;t true economy does not consist in the use
of Liferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She
is an earnest advocate of home made, home
baked food, and has proved the truth of the

staiements of the^ experts that the best cook-

ing in the worid tod^y li daog with Bqjral

THE HOLIDAYS
will soon be here and if

you'll choose something

in WEARING APPAREL

You can rest assured that your gjiit

wffl be appreciated*

You iind here everything that is

new attractive and up-to-

the-mintste in'styk.

Our late asnrtment of

Good Clothes
and

Furnishings
For MEN and BOYS

Is the best this com-

tnunity afttiijs»

in look

around* Every cour-

tesy will be ejiiewkd

you whether you buy

or not* We are sim

you will find it a real

pleasure to trade here*

FISH'S QLOTHES
Are right

In every light 1

They are alsoguaraiih

teed*

Youm find tbem best

In every test;

.

TheyVe juit the clothes

you need*

LOOK FORTNC SIGNor THE rSN

GUARANTEED II
To b< aN wool
To >i^e^r fo vc ir

TiM ttome ttf Gowl aoHMS

Telephone No. 27
^

US. TOUR MAIL ORDKR8

We Pay Express
Aaywhere <bii Orders ot |5



Nature's Way Is Xhe Best.
Buried deep ia ow Arac.ican ijrc v.c u u^ bu-odroot, queen's root, maa*

draLe and stone root, ^Idoa S!._;, L^rc-gon „rui j .oc. acd cherrybafk.^ _Of tboe Dr.

R- V. Pierc*- made a pure slyctrio cxt nrt \.l.iv.h has been fafSnUir lia*Ml-iir

over forty years. He ca'.'.eJ it "Golden Medical Disoovcry."
i Lis " Disoove. ' " purifies the bloou and tones ;ip th^ sto:necr. and the entire

system in Nature' own ^ jy. It's just the tissue builder and touic you require

when recovering iro n a !. ii .' • olJ, ^rip, pneumonia. No matter how strong the

constitution the stomac!- to be ut of \:.Ur'' nt times; in coa^eqaenco

the blood is disordered, for the st -nach ij thi luboraiorj' for the cor.stant mairj-

CMtore of blood. Or. Pierce's GoiJci MeJicu! Discovery strengthens th^ -jtomach

—

puts it in shape to "lakt; pure, rica blood—helps the liver and

kiUnoi to expe! the iM)jsor.s from the hodv. The weak, nerv-

ccs, ruiir<JOT7n, debili laced roncii.ioi. v.!i-ch so n-. nypeupic

tjryecienee at' this tiiao o£ the ye.ir is usually the eCect of
* HlMOiii tn the blood ; it is often indicated by pimples or bo:!~,

1 If rpnr3r!n<;on th2s!cl.i, the^acebeocmes thir.—youfce! " blu'j."

^•WSP a cold iu mv h-^ad, tlimut, l)r.•il^^ uufl i>.dr," writes Wit.

.1.-.i;e.=? G. ICknt cif 7ii) L. h:i.»t. S. K., W a^lii:;^^on, B.C.
• n.-.!!! •! ;t La (ifiiice, .souio {•iieumonia. I wis iu'.vis«i

^ '^ l.y :i
!••

. u<l ui I'v a botlib of votuT 'GoWim Medical Disoov-

y^SK,jy '\*.r r 1 1>' a lA>tiki '•r:d !». .lid r.v^T-u much good tbat I fwl

/ /fJ
' ' » ii ja. :3'< is 4t'^ ii .1' t. . !i

• '.,.•.-! . Ji:e.l''^ln;? tir-* I

Jhr/' if4.it« yorar rwJteiiiah 1ft duui all yuu diU« for ik and i&

•aOgoMMnr.**

ABMAOEDDON OF

THE SCRIPTURES

3.Q.

F r'-^v ^
Oar line of Coudi

is iiiit^X('»^Ili^>l

i 1juid-iuutle C'< )t! i II s t u rnished

ll(>;irs<' sent to alliMUtsnf

1 lie I'ountv

All ordiTi iVire Promptly Filled

W. A. COX,;
PI iOIK .ViT. \ i:U.\<)X, KV

Yesterday Tc-day
To-morrow

YESTERDAY is bu: a di-^am. TO-XlORfiOVV ouly a vision,

TO-I>AV well lived luikes every yesterday » draam of hap-
mmnd every to^oimar a vUioa af hop t. Tharksfoiv (o^y,
ye8t<-i-<l:i> nor 1 1 i-inoi'mw, to-<iay hriiii,'- your a>-.-<>iiiit to

THii OF Mr. VKUNOV
Th?n uiir ho;ie is that all your iniia3yri will b^ia/ you Ui|v.

n and pnnj) -I'ily. .'iiii all yodr r^-'toU 'Ct.io:>s of y,i4;jrd v will
li-iirj von Li'iviL .s:i.isf:ii-liv-n a'ld all you - i1 'ilingd aad rftUtimw
Willi Mii^ iJiiilv will ln'iiin you jfrca'- prosp erity.

THE BANK OF MT. VERNGmR!;
M r.VeitllOM. KCIITU3KV'

W I. KIC" ^

a.

•I. p. s^ss^
Dentist

Over U. G. B«ker's 8tor«.

Crowaaad VVor^c a specialty.
All work ifuarauteed.

W. T. FRANCIS,

Dentist

Mt. Venwa, Ky

Home Mi aftoB la the late residence

D - My -r:* form rly o vuplad oajJOld

Main .Sl.. : Ml. Vci-aoii.

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
FiND QtUGK REUEF
By the use of SWANSON'S

"S-DROPS"
Tbo Croat Romody foi^

RhammmUsm, LumbagOf
SolaiSca, Coui, NsuralgSas,
LaGrippe, KSiJaeyTroubSe

It la a preparation for both internal and exter-
nal uiethat civea quick relief to the suirerer.
AcpM «clwwilir, H stavt an aelict ami iMia*.

Taken internally, it dissolves the poisonou:
eubstance and aseif^ta nature in r-jitorinj? the
aystem toa healthy condition. Said ky OraHitts.

tSSutjSSmiS

SWANSON'S PILLS
C.C. WilUania,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
MT. VERNON. KV.

•^-OFFICE On ard. floor o
The Biuk oi Mt. Vernon, on Churcb
treet.—Special rttfHa« fiven

to -lollections.

Phone No. Ko.

J.C. McCLARY
UIDEITME6 and EMBALMtR

SKIN SORES
EmstfyandQuScUyHealBti

Thaae vho aaffer
tn.in Fcionm. pirn-
ptc3 or otUer itklc

eruptions kooK
Its miacrioB.
'Ihoi.-1m:ou<< c*

of euiTi T*ln(r.V"U

cau eas.ly
tid of It by :

i>iniplc and Ir.

cxiK-nsive |ir<\

aratiuii kiio\n.
ast;:'?riTe-Droi
Salvp. It is r
carcfolly cor:

poaad 04 oi u t

meat tt.at for fH-

tern ' jeara bat
proTwn tU Talne tt

_ a aoothioK. Imh>
bvrenedy for eczema, pfanples, running: sores,
woonds. bums, salt rheum, nnz-worm, piles
and acne. k. liinele opplicauon will osoallyjcItc
liiiinedLiK' relief. T|»

'

dlnai>!H-ar.

The Rve-Orap Mv*J|* mJJ^ ^jwf tB

UoyniVeffion MonuiDenlai

Graniie MonutiMiatB of »\\

Jjinds. ^ ^i\maAmn furnidied

en »ppHcation.

GEO OWfiKS Tropr

Pone 112

and SO cent pbcicacaa
druSKistc. If it U Bot obtainable in rour lucaitt}
yoa can ordiT direct tram Stfauaoii Ii. 0.00.
lOS Lake St., CIiIl-iwo, IU., aad It will be seottMat
piiid uiv>[t ivc-itft ui poaa. la aa
Ii::R-'1v for 'iTiiIllliJUa " "

"

•ad acali* liu;m>ni.

POSTED
We the uaiersi^ led strictly foi

bid hoatiaK or twpMring ol

any kind upon our land* M^
will punish t) the extent o

the law aay one guiltvot the same:

G. & Hiatt W C. Johnson

flagged train with
.
shikV

Tearing his shir» from hi.s back
an Ohio man fltf^c^ • train ant)
saved it from n w-oci- h'lt TT. T
Alston. Kaleitsh, N. C ,ouce pre-
venteti a wivck with filecfcuc
Bitters. "I w^s in a terrible
plight when I began to use them."
he writes, "my fuch. h^d,
b«ck and kiihiey.s wpie all badiv
fferted and nr livei wa.s in had
o<>"rIit->,ii. four hor'1e.^ of

Electric BiUera made me feel like
t ew man". A trial will con

vince you of their matchless
merit for any stcm^irh. liver c-

kid ey trouble. Price 50 cents
at dMt. G. JM».

Ctariyif praaaaUHAi gf

log Emit

PASTOB RUSSEli'S VEWS.

Churchaa af AH Oaneminationa and tha

Chrtt Piewwrs af laHli Ara Abeal to

Unite In CaHMMn Cause—Powerful

influeaae Preparing For tha Battia

of Ariagiiiaw A Walga af Anarohy
Will Be tha Reault of tha Warfara

Until Tha Meaaiah Takea Control.

Brooklyn, N. Y..

Nov. 3. — T h e

Ihituklyu Academy
of klualc was
crowded to tha lim-

it today to beai

Pastor Russell's

discourse on the

•Battle of .\rma-

geddou." Hia text

was: **He gathered
them together unto

;— I—v% M place called in

the Hebrew tongue

Araiageddon."
(Rorelfltion zvL lfl.> The speaker aald:

.Arin.i^'cddiin in the Hebrew slRoifles

the • llill ut .\li';:iddo."' or .Mount of De-

struction It was famous as a battle-

field iu Uld Testament times. .

The Lord iiaa neea flt to aaaoeiate the

mime .\rmaReddon. with the great con-

tiovei-sy between Truth and Error.

ri;,'lit and wion;;. (ind and Mammon,
with which this age will close, [lerlsh,

and the New Age of Messiah's glory

he usberetl in. He baa purposely used
highly xymboUcal Sgnres of speech in

the last book of the Bible, evidently

with a view to hiding certain impor-

tant truths until the due time for their

revealment But even in tlie doe tiaie.

the Bil>le WMrss us, "Noae of the

wicked shall uaderstHnd" (Daniel xii.

y. lOi—none who are out of heart liar

mony with 'Jod-but ouly the wise of

His people—the "wise virgin" class of

the Master's parabia.

I have long avoided preseatatlon of

my understanding of our text and Its

context. 1 take it up now by request

and liecausc 1 believe it is due time to

lie understood. I diselalm any special

inspiratioQ. In aoaw partkmlars mr
\-iews agree with tboAe of other Blbla

stndcnts, and in other resiK»ct8 they

disagree. Each hearer must use his

own judgment, do his own Bible study,

and reach bis ow^n conclusions.

Kindly remember that I am not re-

s|>on8lble for the figures of speech used
by the Lord. My interpretations do in-

deed constitute a terrible aiTaiirnrueiit

of institutions which we have all revcr-

fiirtMl and whii h embrace good i)eople,

' >f good words and good worics. God's
-saintly people tn these varlo— iastltn-

tions. Iieing comparatively few, are
i:;nored wb<'n systems as a whole are

lealt with in prophecy.

Tho Dragon, Boast, Falao Prepliot.

Onr' context tells us tbat three faa-

I'lire spirits (teachings) will go forth

'loni the mouths of the l>ragon. the

lienst and the False Pniphet, and these

three will be in accord, and symholical-

:y the duetrliw are repraaeated bsr

"frogs." These tbraa Jutlliaiii aiv to
haven mighty influence throughout the

•ivilized eartli. They are to gathei'

rhe kings 'and their armies to the great

f'attle of .Armageddon.

The ecclesiastical kings and prlncas.

lud their retinues of clergy and flsltb-

'nl adherents, will be gathered iu solid

dialan.\ Protestant and Catholic. The
•:in:.'s and captains of industry, and 11s

nauy nm cau be influenced by them.
.\ ill tie gathered to the aama sMe. The
H>liticul kings and princes, with all

•heir benohm<'ii and retiilners. wHI fol-

•w in line on the same side. The
uancial kings inid merchuut princes.

n<l all whom thcjr caa ^iaeaoa by the
lost gigantic powar aver yat raards-
d III the world, will Join the same
iile. according to this prophecy.
These "doctrines of demons." repre-

ented by the "frogs." wiU lead many
loble |)euple in this great army to an
lime aa attl^ide quit* contrary t>>

'leir preference. For a time tlM>

» lieels of Illierty and progress will In-

-.rued b.-ickward and inedievHl re

iraints will i>e considered neees.sar.N

or self-r>reserratlon—for the nininte

tnce of the present order of things.

In giving thiR Interiiretatkm. It l>

lecessar.v for us to indlc.ite what i^

rnibollKed by the Dragon, the Ben.st

nd the False Prophet. BIMe student^

•r ueariy all deuominatious agree witl<

IS that the "Dragon** of Revelntion
vpreM»ntH the purely Civil Power
"n>teslant Interpreters generally jiirre

hat the "Beast like a l«>opard" (Keve
atioii xiii. 2) represents the l^iimcy

'lat fearer still, we fear, will he read-

o support our view tbat Protastant^n
•i the "Ii^ge of the Beaftf* (Rf>velstlo>

lii. l-'i In our context given anothc'
lame. "the False Prophet." We urg«

10 one to ncc<'|>t our interpretatlo;

lor hImII we- think bi|rd of any wbi
eftme It. We' will aHther alaiMler no
"therwlse Injin-e tlicni now. nor threat

•II them with eternal tortun'. Tlip

:ave the .same right to their views tli;i

have, and the saqae rlfiht to mak>
!iem known to others.- And I. fu-

me, will he very glad to consider any
Mine which op|>onenrs mar set fortl

.s tlicir interpretAtions of our text.

"Uncioan 8pirito IJka Frega."

The symhellam« of Scripture, ricbt
V understood, are always foicefni

When the Holy Spirit used a "frog"

0 vmboliealiy ' mnaaaot ewtaii

doctrUies or teachings, we m.ny be
sure the trae application will tit well.

A frog has a sage look, a wise look.

It Bwalia itself up bi an apfwreut en-

deavor to- Impiaas tha babokler. Its

great mouth well represeain Mb cUat
power, used to croak.

Applying these symbols, w^e learn

that aa avll apirtt. tnlluance. teaching.

federated, from the Church of Konie.

and from the Civil authorities, all In

full agreement. The spirit of all will

be tKMWtfui; an air of superior wisdom
and knowledge will be proudly assum-
ed-aU wUl eraak la harMay. All wlU.

tell of dire results tbat wooM follow,

involving the interests of lK)th tba
present and the future life, if their

counsel be not followed. However «-»)n-

fllctlag the ereeda. the dllferen-eM will

be Igimrrd In tha gcueral pniiMMlfluit

tbat nothing ancient must be dlatarli-

ed, or looked into, or repudiated.

The Divine authority of the Church,

and the Divine right of kings, aside

fraan tha ChaiP^ wOl aat ba altoweti

to conflkt; ABf* parsons or teaebingM

in conflict with these boastful and nn-

scrlptural claims will be branded as

everything vile, at the mouths of these

"frogs" speaking from pulpits and
piatforms and tbroogb tha reUgkras

and secular press. Tba nobler senti-

ments of some will be strangled by the

phil(»sopby of the same evil spirit

I

tba placlae of MtaopeHea aad trttlltles

aad tha auppfca aC aatara hi tke haad*
of the people for the public gixKl. The

I
crisis will be reached when the hither

i to upholders of law shall lie«-oiue vie

;

lators of the law and resisters of the

I

wUt at the majority as expressed by

I

tha hallat Fear fisr th» fatam will

I

leadtbe well-meanlagMaaaatade«i«r-
I atlon; and auarcky aM PMBlk whaa
i
SociaUsm fsils. ^

Horrible would be this outUiok for

the future did we not have the infalli-

ble Word of God assuring us of a

gk»cloas outcome! Divlua Wbidoai has
arlthhoM aaill oafday tha gnat kaowi-
adge and skill which Is at the same
time breeding millionaires and dis<-oii

tents. Had God lifted the veil a llioii-

sand years sooner, ttie workl would
have lined np fpr Mm Aiaa|Whh>i> a

thousand yaara naaasr. Bat that

would have been too sooa fnr the IM-

Tlne pHri><»i»e, because Messiah's Kinv-
dom Is to \ni the great Thousand
Year-Salibnth of the world's history.

God In kindness ^veiled unr eyes untii

the time when tbe gatbiring to Ar-
mageddon wonid iiom<>dlately |>reee<ie

Messiah's taking to Hlmsalf Hia great
power, and beginnia
latton xl. 17. 1&

St. Paul

time, that

wrote prophetically of our
it wi.nld l>e one of serious

which spoke through Caiapbas. the
j
trial and testing to many professing to

high priest, respecting Jesua. Aa Caia-

phas declared It aspadteat to eoaiaril

a crime in violation of justice, human
and Divine, to 1h> rid of Jesus and His

teaohiugs. so this "frog" spirit will ap-

prove of every violation of principle

necessary to thiir arif-protection.

The croaking of these "frog** vlrtts or

doctrines will gather tbe kings and
princes, llnancial, political, religious

and industrial into one great army.

The spiilt of feur. ln.spired by the . t^^^^,^^„^
L-roakhigs of these "fnwi." wUl aeoarga

[ of lova Dor the Ttath.

ba Christians. Tba rsaaoa for tbla be
states they received not tbe Trath in

the love of It. (II Thessalonlans 11, 10.

Il.t They prefermi their own errone-

ous theories, the .\|Kistle explains. an4i

therefore (iod will give theai over tu a

the lie whl -h they preferred, and let

them suffer for missing the Truth
which they did not love. Thus they
will be in the cmulemued bust, "light-

ing against (UmL" baeaaaa at thsir lack

Emm nm \mmmmmmmmmrm
I ,iu. mmn C/15KET CD.

PRACTICAL
UliO&RTAK£RS

fimSmAL DIRBCIOSB. I

AMD
nBALlKRS
Mt. Vernoo, Kt.

B OUCH METALI CCASKEIS
g Coffins and Robes.
g: Licened Hui'»ulmer will have charj^o ui' tbat line of^ work ftirIIm empaaj.

erOrders by wire prom ptiy tilled. ' Hearse sent to a!) points

i GEORCE OWENS, m ' ^er

^Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten -years, at different times, M-s. Abry Jinks x,

of Treadway, Tenii., sufiered with womanly troubles. Slie

says: "At last, 1 took down and tiiouijht 1 would liie. 1

couM aotileejk I eoaldn*r eat 1 had pate afl over. The
doctors gave me up. I read th.-it Cardui had helped so
many, and I be : in to take it, ar.d itcundac Cvdai
saved my lite! Now, 1 caa Co aa^ttuiii^'*

the imsslons of othei wise good aad
reasnn;ili!c men to fury, desperation.

In their blind following of these evil

s|drlts. evil doctrines, they will be

ready to sacrifice life and everything 1 lUs Church la Ffng^— pawar. and
I on tha altar of what thar aMatohsaly * that tba mam!h baa beea reigning on
I

sujipose Is Justice, truth and righteous

It Is* sad to say tbat we all as Chris-

tians have been lulMjriug tinder a thor-

ough delusion respecting Uod's Plan.

We have claimed that Chfiat aM ap

j
uess. und(>r a Divl!ie arrangement.
For a brief time, as we understand

the Scriptures, these combined forces

of Armageddon will triumph. Free
speech. fTea malls, and other liberties t the Lord's prayer: '-Thy Kingdom
which have come to he tbe very breath come: Thy will "le done on earth, .is in

of the masses iu our day. will be ruth- Heaven." We knew that tbe Ue<leemer

tbe earth as His representative. On
the strength of this delusion, .lews and
heretics have been persecuted to deatli

as opponenta to Cbriafa Kingdom. All

tha while we tbnagtiMeasly repeated

lessly shut off under tbe plea of neces-

sity', tbe glory of God. tbe commanda.jl'.
said that He would come

aa Bis Bride «ai
again to

c but
to ba^'Wn Igaarod the Bcrlptarea. We were

drunk, as the Scriptures symholically

say. "all nations were drunk" with the

false doctrine. It is this false doctrine

that will cousUtute the "frog" spirit

which sooa wiU begin to cnak aail to

prei«re tor Amageddoa.
The Bible presentation Is that tbe

iu

rebellion against r)ivine authority, un-

der the captaincy of Satan and his as-

sociated flilica aagals. By IHvlae grace
.leans has already "tasted death for

every man."' and the merit of that sac-

rltlce must, eventually, grant .\dain and
his posterity a full, fair opportunity

for the attahMMnt of etafhwltog Itte.

AU wha thaa seek tba I)htoa program
nnd srr walking In the Itgbt may know
sametliing at U>ast respwting the "tlmi»s

and seasons." These brethren "arc

not In darkness, that that day land
tbat battle of Anaagaddonl should
overtake^ thea -m» a tMef"— an-
a wares.

Arnaagoddon Net Yot but Soon.

For tortpyaan the Ar»agsiMnn
forces bave been mustering for both
sides of the conflict, i^tiikes. lockonts
and riots, great and small, have l>eeii

merely Incidental skirmishes as the
belligerent parties crossed each other's

fiaths. Court and Army acamlala In

Barapa, laaaraaia. Tiasl aad Ooort
scandals in America, have shaken pub-

lic confidence. Dynamite plots, charg

of the Church, etc. Ail wtU
serene. aatU tha great sorttfl aaplewlea

I In oar oontoxt describtnl as the "great

i Earthqaake.** .\u "earthquake." lu

ajmholie langnage. signifies social

! revolatlon. and tbe declaration of tbe

j coatozt fa tbat aona Hka aato It arcr

j

before o< ( urred. (Revelation xvi. 18,

1
19.) Jesus described it as a time of j -world i« a section of the universe

j

trouble such as uever was since thera'

I

was a nation.— Matthew xxiv. '21.

' The Lord Will Gather Them.

The false, frog-like tea< lungs will

,
gather together into one host tite great.

I tha rich, tha wlaa. the toaraad aad tha

kings of the earth, to battle. At this

Juncture Divine Power will step for-

ward, and our te.xl tells us tbat BE
shall gather the marsliaii'd hosts to

Armageddon— to the .Mountain of De-

struction. Tbe very thing which they

sought to avert by their aaioa. fsdera-

'tion, etc.. will be the very tMig they

1 will hasten. Other .Srriptures tell us

tiiat <;od will be represented by the

Great Messiali. and th -.t lie will be on

the aide of the masses Thus wa read

to Daniel xU. 1: **At that time shall

Michael |the Godlike One—Messiah]
stand UI'"- assume authority. He will

take |«o.ssestiiou of His Kingdom in a

manner little looked for by many of

ttaoae who erroneoualy have been

claiming tbat they wera Bla Khugrtnai

and authorized by Him taMlgB ia Bis
name and In His stead.

Jesus declared. "His servants ye are ed by turns on employees nnd on em-

PNEUHQIUA
I left me with s ftlghtfol eoagh and
very weak. I hadspellswhen Iooold

I hardlT breathe or speak tolOto 20

I
minutes. My doctor could not help

I me^ but I was completely cored by

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

Mm. j. E. Gox, JoUet, HI.

SOe saaftaasTay p«UMit1

unto whom ye render servht'.'* Some
may be rendering servleat t Hataa aad
to error, who claim to hi' rendering

service to GchI and to righteousness:

I ml some of these may be serving ig-

iiorautly. as did Saul of Tarsus, who
-Eerily thought that he did God a serv-

tcC* hi peneenthig tbe Churcb. Tbe
same principle boMs trae raversely.

.Vs an earthly king does not hold him
self re8|H>nsible for the moral charact -r

of each soldier who fights in his bat-

. les, so the Lord does not vouch fur tbe

.•noral ciunaet^ of all wha will enlist

lud flgbt on His side of aby questbai.

'His servants they are to whom tliey

"euder service," whatever tbp ••tlve
•r olijei-t prompting them.

Tbe same principles will apply te the

oailng Battle of AraMgeddon. God's

4de of tbat battle will be the people's

ide. and the very nondescript host.

he people, will be pitte<l at the begin

ling of the battle. Anarchists. tSocial-

sta, aad hot-headed radicaki of every

«cbool of reason aad oareaada. will lie

in the forefront of tluit battle. The
aajorlty of the poor and tbe middle
•lass prefer (leace at almost auy jirlce.

V ixim|Mirativel,v small number. God's

onsecrated people, arill at heart be

onglng tor Mcsalah't KlngdoOL These
vlll bhle tbe Lord'a time and wait im-

'Itntly for It: they will be of go<Ml

ourage, knowing the outcome outlined

III tbe "more sure word of prophecy."

:o wblcb tiiey have done well to take

leed; •^a ante a llg^br ttlaiag. In a

lark place aatli the Dap diiwa.''-ll

Peter i. W.
The masses will be restless of their

.aetnUats. but wlU ba eonaetoea of

hair own wsakaass aa iiimgarid to tbe

ita$M aad princes, flnandal. reUgloas
and political, which wUI fhen hold

^way. Resides, the masses have no
tympattiy with aaarcliy. They realise

laly that the worst form of govern-

oaat is batter than none. The masaes

rin seek relief throSlih'tbe ballft and
eaceful re-adjnstment of earth'? af-

(Irs for tbe elimination of evil, for

pioyers, liave further shaken conti-

denea and tndad to aaAe each dis-

traatfnl of thaathw. Btttar and aagry
teellngs on both aldca ara more and
more manifest. The ttaaa of battle are
daily becoming mora dlstlBctly miirked.
.Nevertheless .\nuageddon caaaot yet
oe fought Other:' Mttan ia—rft.

aCcordlinr to prophecy.
tientlle times nave still two years to

I nil The "Image of the Beast" of our
fortest must yet receive /lYf—power
The Image must be traiMformetl rroiL>

a mere mechanism to s living force

rnKestant Pbderatloa rsahaaa that It"

tirrsnlsatlon will still be futile nnlesf

It ntH'ive vltalizatlon—unless its clergy

dlret'tly or indirectly shall t>e re<-og

nixett as possessed of a[>ostolic ordina
thMi and aathurity to teach. TUs Um-

r>'m?>lioey iadleatea arm t-eie froae the
two liorned beast which, we lielleve.

s'-i: Imllcally represents the Church ot

Kn;;Iaad. High-handed activities of

Prorestantism and Catliolicism. o|ierat

in-.- ill conjuaetloa for the snpiHresslon

of Uktamu VbmOm. await tbhi vlftfying

of tha iBMga. This may come soon,

but Armageddon cannot pre<-ede It. but
must follow—perUajis a year after It.

according to our view of the I'ropbecy.

Still another thing Intervenes: Ai-

tbnngb the lewa are gndnaOy Sowlug
Into Palestine, gradually obtaining caa-
troh of the land of Canaan, aiad al-

though reiiorts say that already nine-

teen milUouaires are there, neverthe-
less prophecy requires sn evidently

hicsar aatober of wealthy Babrawa to

be there betora tMb Arawgedden crisis

he reached. Indeed we understand
that "Jacob's trouble" in tbe Holy
Land will come at the very close of
Aniagcddon. Then Meoaiah't Klag-
doB will begin to he aaalfhotad.
Thenceforth Israel in tbe land of prom-
loo will gradually rtSe from the ashes
of the past to the grandeur of proph«'

ecy. Through its Divinely appointed
princes Messiahts Kingdom, all-power-

tol but^iavWbla, wUh bida to roll

A GREAT BUILDING FALLS.

when its foundation is nnder-
mined, and if tbe foundation of

healte—KOoddigestioD—is attacked
quick coUapae follows. On the
first signs ot indiiiestion, Dr.

King's New Lile pills sbonld be
aken to tone the stomach and
egnlate liver, kidneys and bowe1<:.

Pleasantt easy safe and only 25

'

it Cbas. O. Davis.

Children Cry
FORfUTCtlfft'S

CA8TQRIA
I

Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver tablets do not sicken or

gripe, and may be taken with

perfect sasetT by the noat deli-

cs e woiBan or the yimaaaat chfld.

Tbedd andfcabie wiU also find

them a most saittble remedy for

judiog and stiengtheninK their

ititaril d^estion aad for rejin-

thtbawels. Far sale by

Chss. C. OaviA

TAKE

VYoni&Vs IODIC

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pohis pccMiiar to vcsdk wnmmm^ ndl m hcadadM*
backaciie, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, Up
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per-

fectly hanntess, vegetable hgrrdimis Canhri te the beat

remedy for you to Ht^ at it caa do yon nothing but good.

It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: La^:eo' Advisory Dept. Diattaaooca Mediciae Col. Cbattaoooga. Tcaa«
iw Sptaai liutnicUoia. aad 64-pasc book. "Hohk TfMtWMtfw WsaMi^'* aaaibaa JM

Every Boy and Girl

WairiaaWalcU

I

I

tie smoker
«BO(i Duke's

We want every pipe and
in this countiy to know
Mixture is.

We want vou to know tiut every grain in that \ug
ane and a half ounoa. Ja aask Is

—a delightful smoke.

And you should know, too, that with

AFnm
Th coupons are good for hundreds of ^

as watches, toilet articka, silverware, fumt-
Sor every member

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggett

4* Mycrr at Durham, N. C, and the presents cannot hul

.\s a special offer,

darina Octobmr

we will send you
OUT new iUaatratmi
catalog eif pgrnamMn
FREE. Just send us

your name and address

on a postal.

CovfoHi from Dute't .\tixtitre may i«
aao'ied viitk tags from HOEiSE
SHOE.J.T..TlNSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. CRAMOER TWIST, a^pons
from FOUR ROSES (lOr-lm dj^jU

hJKX. PLUG CUT. PIEIX.
OJX OCA.

1

I

'i

liliKCilB

QUE[H8CR[S([NI

.RQUTE^ ji

Winter Toufist Tickets I
NOW ON SA.L£ N

TO ALL WINTER RKSMIUTS

SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP FARES TO

FIstida, €«ha. New Orleaaa,VaaaaM

Thre? thrw-::h t^-'.'.y trains th FlhiWa, via Queen ftCresoent
Route. T'OuLi. - thr(High service to !.c\v C)r" .ans. I.lec-

trically lighted equipment, including Pullman Dniwing-Room
Sleeping Ous, TuSmg Cars, and Cqog^hl

Par dctoli caH oaany tldBet ^eat. Qasea ft C^aseaat Baal^arivply to

li.C. KINQ, Passenger A TkJtet Agent, 101 E. Main St., Lexington. Ky.

V


